Understanding Your Commercial Bill

Explanation
1. Service at ESI ID: The ESI ID is a number used by the various utility companies to indicate the location
of your meter. Below is your service address associated with your ESI ID.
Email: The email address V247 has on file on your account for communication purposes.
2. Bill Date: The date your bill was generated.
Bill Period: The period for which the bill is generated for.
*First Bill indicator will appear next to the Bill Period on your first invoice with V247 Power.
* Final Bill indicator will appear next to the Bill Period on your last invoice with V247 Power.
Previous Balance: The unpaid balance carried over from your previous bill.
New Charges: The current charges associated with the current Bill Period.
Payments/Adj: Any payments or adjustments applied to your account prior to the generation of this bill.
Due Amount: The total amount to be paid by the due date.
Due Date: The date your payment should be received to avoid any late fees.
3. Meter: The number used by the various utility companies to identify your meter.
Type: The type of meter usage reading from the utility:
ACT (Actual Reads obtained either remotely or manually) or EST (Estimated Reads based on utility
calculations)
Dates: The period for which the meter was read
Current Meter Read: The stopping point when the meter was read.
Previous Meter Read: The previous months stopping point when the meter was read.
Multiplier: : The actual amount of energy used is too large to be registered and the meter displays a
fraction of the actual use. A multiplier is then applied to the difference between your present and
previous readings to determine your actual energy use
kWh Usage: The number of electricity, units you have used in one reading period.
4. This section will provide you information regarding
V247 Power Corporation and your utility for any questions,
concerns or power outages. Also you will receive V247 Power
messages for any future promotions or important information..
5. Current Charges: : The current charges for electric service are comprised of the Energy Charge, TDU
Delivery charges (if applicable), Taxes, and Monthly Base Charge depending on the plan you sign up for.
Residential Energy Charge: This is a charge based on your usage in kWh consumed times the rate of
your contract.
Base Charge: Monthly charge per ESI ID (if applicable).
TDU Delivery Charges/Surcharges: This is a passed through charge from your utility company to cover
the cost of moving electricity to your home.
Quantity (Qty): The amount of usage charged on the bill for your bill period.
Rate: The contracted rate. Please refer to your EFL.
Amount: The total charge amount for each line item.
6. Payment and Adjustment: This section will show any payments or adjustments that have been
applied to the account prior to the generation of this bill.

Previous Balance: This shows the total amount due from your previous bill.
Total Payments/Adjustments: This is the sum of all Payments and Adjustments applied to the account
prior to the generation of this bill.
Total Current Charges: The total current charges which consist of the Energy Charge, TDU Delivery
charges (if applicable), Taxes, and Monthly Base Charge depending on the plan you sign up for.
7. Contract Details: : Details the Service Period is being billed for, the Usage consumed during the billing
period, and the average rate resulting in the amount.
*The message below provides you with information regarding your contract dates and your average rate
per kWh which includes all your current charges.
8. Usage History Graph.
9. Acct #: Your V247 Account Number
Bill Date: The date your bill was generated
Bill #: Unique number which identifies your bill by specific service period
Amount Due: The total amount to be paid on or before the Due by date.
Due By: The date your payment should be received to avoid any late fees
Amount Enclosed: The amount of the payment
(remitted *Must match the amount due to avoid any penalties)
10. Remittance Address: You can remit your payments
to the following address within
10 days prior to the Due Date

